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She doesn’t want to go to hospital. That’s one thing she hates’: Collective performativity in 
avoidable nursing home to hospital transfers 
 
Introduction 
A pattern of hospital discharge and readmission for older people, portrayed as a ‘revolving door of 
emergency admission’, has received increasing attention over recent decades [1]. A growing number 
of older people are living in nursing homes, many of whom will be nearing the end of life [2]. Nursing 
home residents are considered to be at high risk of being admitted to hospital in situations where this 
may have been avoided [3–5], though interpretations of  hospitalisation as ‘necessary’ or ‘avoidable’ 
are complex and varied [6, 7]. In the National Health Service (NHS) in England, avoidance of 
inappropriate hospital admission is a priority [8], when risks exceed potential health benefit [9, 10]. 
More generally, the term ‘overuse’ has been used to refer to provision of services that are not likely 
to increase quality or quantity of life, or are experienced by people who would not have wanted the 
intervention if they had been fully aware of potential benefits and harms [11]. These preferences are 
varied and changeable, for example regarding care that prolongs life at the expense of comfort [12]. 
For the older individual, repeated experiences of physical assessments and transfers to hospital may 
lead to a sense of estrangement, or to viewing the body as an object over which they feel they have 
little control [13]. 
The number of beds in care homes (with and without nurses [1])  is approximately three times the 
number of beds in NHS hospitals in the United Kingdom [14]. National guidance from NHS England 
advocates avoidance of hospital transfers for residents ‘where possible’ [15]. However, professionals 
navigate a grey area in clinical decision making about sending a resident to hospital for medical 
treatment, in which they balance perceived risks and wellbeing with moral and ethical tensions [16]. 
Concern arises when courses of action are taken that may not be anticipated to change the course of 
illness or improve quality of life for the resident [17]. In addition, older people may experience harm 
when cared for in an acute hospital environment. Adverse factors proposed to contribute to morbidity 
include discontinuities in care and communication following transfer, suboptimal continence care and 
nutritional support [18], increased immobility and functional decline while admitted to a ward [19, 
20], and high rates of in-hospital mortality [21]. 
Across the NHS, various initiatives have been developed that intend to address the national priority 
to avoid inappropriate hospitalisation for older people, while enabling timely clinical input and  
ensuring that nursing home residents are not inequitably disadvantaged [22]. The commissioning and 
organisation of nursing home-specific healthcare services is variable. Examples include the payment 
of incentives to general practitioners (GPs) to provide proactive visits, nursing home specialist nurses 
or support teams, pharmacist-led services, and the creation of specialist teams and outreach services 
led by hospital geriatricians [14, 23]. ‘Hospital avoidance programmes’ aim to facilitate a more 
coordinated approach to recognising and managing change in nursing home residents’ conditions, 
through strategies such as staff skills training, advance care planning, early warning tools based on 
physiological parameters, access to multidisciplinary teams, and provision of subacute care within the 
nursing home [3]. 
Variation exists in the use of available alternative services by nursing homes and in the nature and 
severity of conditions for which transfer from nursing home to hospital may be arranged [7, 24]. 
Nurses and nursing assistants provide the majority of care for nursing home residents and, as part of 
everyday interactions, will frequently be the staff who identify apparent deterioration or instability. 
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Although decisions to admit nursing home residents to hospital often involve a broader healthcare 
team, these staff are central in the decision-making dilemma of whether to transfer a resident to an 
acute hospital or activate alternative responses [25]. Factors affecting staff actions in avoiding 
hospitalisation for nursing home residents are not well understood, with calls for greater 
understanding of drivers, how these may relate to the routine practices of facilities,  and how 
individuals’ own values and preferences may be integrated into decision making [24].  To date, there 
has been limited exploration of influences and drivers that result in service ‘overuse’ through 
inappropriate transfers of nursing home residents to acute hospitals [26]. 
 
Aims and objectives 
The aim of this article is to explore the negotiation of nursing home residents’ transfers to hospital, 
where they may have been avoidable. I propose that nursing homes represent sites of identify work 
for staff, residents and family members or other supporters. The term ‘identity’ refers to the meanings 
that individuals apply to themselves [27], which may be susceptible to many insecurities and result in 
identities which are precarious or uncertain [27]. ‘Identity work’ refers to the formation, preservation, 
repair and adjustment processes through which people pursue desired versions of themselves [28]. I 
use an application of Judith Butler’s theory of performativity [28–30] to explore what else may be 
possible, when subjects view themselves to be at odds with the prevailing social norms in which they 
work or live. This Butler-informed approach seeks to disrupt and unsettle ‘broad brushstroke’ 
procedures and practices [31]. 
My focus is the healthcare system in England, as the context with which I have familiarity of the NHS 
in a role as a physician, and of a nursing home as a relative of a resident. This analysis has arisen 
through a critical curiosity: ‘‘a readiness to find what surrounds us as strange and odd; a readiness to 
throw off familiar ways of thought and to look at the same things in a different way” [32] p325. In 
acknowledging that there are no ‘innocent positions’ [33], I use situated perspectives from my own 
experiences of assessing people transferred into acute hospitals from nursing homes and also from 
interactions as a family member, concerning recurrent transfers of a nursing home resident to and 
from an acute hospital. 
The article is structured as follows. Firstly, I consider conceptualisations of frailty and explore potential 
implications of its medicalisation in shaping cultures of paternalism and risk-aversion in nursing homes 
[34–36]. I contrast this discourse with the current ethicolegal drive for ‘shared decision-making’ and 
‘person-centred care’, where people are supported to make informed decisions about their own care 
and choose when to invite others to act on their behalf [37, 38]. In the second section, I draw on 
Butler’s theory of performativity [28, 29] as a lens through which to consider identity work and 
behaviours in the institutional context of a nursing home, at the interface with the acute healthcare 
system. I consider understandings of agency for staff, residents and families, within a performative 
framing of the challenge presented by potentially avoidable transfers. I commence with an illustrative 
vignette: 
A 95-year-old female arrives in Accident and Emergency. Earlier that afternoon, she had been 
sitting in the residents’ lounge when nursing home staff carried out a routine set of 
physiological observations. They identified that she had lower-than-usual blood pressure and, 
following protocol, called the general practitioner (GP). The GP advised that she was unable to 
attend and asked nursing staff to call the ambulance service, who transferred Mrs O. to the 
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local hospital. Accident and Emergency staff decide to admit her to an inpatient ward to allow 
time for assessment. They inform her next of kin of their plan [2]. 
 
Medicalisation of frailty 
Medicalisation refers to “the process by which moral, social or legal problems become medical issues” 
[39] (p.8). The concept of medicalisation centres on the ‘medical model’ in which disease is assumed 
to have identifiable biological cause and action is orientated towards the intentions of curative 
medicine [17]. A long-standing sociological critique surrounds medicalisation as medical social control 
or the result of intentional expansion by the medical profession [40]. The concept has been considered 
to “trouble those who believe that we do best when we are left alone” [41] (p.323). 
Medicalisation is apparent within clinical applications of the term ‘frailty’, used to describe decline in 
physiological reserve and function. A frequently used definition of frailty focusses on the evaluation 
of five domains: nutritional status, energy, physical activity, mobility and strength, intended to identify 
older people at increased of ‘adverse outcomes’ [42]. The term frailty is becoming established as a 
‘short-hand’ that healthcare practitioners are increasingly expected to understand and apply within 
clinical decision making [43]. Medicalised conceptualisations of frailty are operationalised in practice 
through standardised frailty assessments. The British Geriatrics Society recommends that such 
assessments should be carried out ‘at all encounters between health and social care staff and older 
people in community settings’, using specified measures, questionnaires or checklists that capture 
clinical characteristics of frailty [44, 45]. 
Frailty, conceived as a complex health syndrome, attracts perceptions of risk of deterioration in 
trajectories that are considered unpredictable. Medicalisation therefore extends the context of 
healthcare intervention to areas of unspecified risk for those who are categorised as frail, specifying a 
state of vulnerability that provides foci for actions to be undertaken by others [46, 47]. Medicalisation 
of frailty overlooks “numerous opportunities to strengthen a person's overall health in his physical 
and social environments other than [through] disease-specific interventions”[48] p.205. Frailty as an 
identity is most often defined by these medicalised discourses, drawing upon objectification of 
impairment and physical deficit. It generates limited understanding or concern for the person’s 
experience of being labelled ‘frail’, which older people may themselves resist or reject [49, 50]. 
The narrative surrounding the ‘balance of power’ between healthcare professionals and patients has 
shifted since original applications of the term ‘medicalisation’, acknowledging the implicit hierarchy 
of health professionals’ status and social positioning [51]. A more recent and increasing rhetoric 
centres around involvement, choice, shared decision-making and enhancement of roles for recipients 
of services, families and other supporters [39]. However, older people may be particularly predisposed 
to a ‘paternalistic’ approach that is characterised by professional authority and a one-way 
communication style, where professionals inform patients about decisions they have made, in an 
asymmetric power balance [52].  
 
Norms, performativity and agency 
Medicalised norms and governing conventions of nursing home organisations seek standardisation in 
ways of being and acting for staff, residents and relatives or other visitors. Through compulsory 
repetitions, these conventions function as regulatory regimes that come to appear necessary. The goal 
may be to ensure a managed, ‘risk-contained’ environment, in which the normative measure relies 
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upon standardisation of residents’ lives and care [53]. Structures and staffing of nursing home 
organisations entail pressures on time available for tasks to be completed, and efficiency 
requirements may be addressed through standardised protocols. Nursing home conventions may 
compete with a focus on individuals’ personal preferences and values [51] or may priortise the needs 
of the group of residents over the needs of particular individuals [36]. Staff may feel compelled to 
comply with protocol as they interpret it within a view of their professional obligations and their 
statutory duties to ‘protect’ residents [36, 54], in addition to a need to maintain control of their own 
work [51]. 
Performativity 
The theory of performativity is considered key within Judith Butler’s work, seeking to disrupt 
categories that attempt to normalise, structure and regulate the ways people live [55]. Butler 
considers that identity categories may regulate individuals through an act of forming the subject to 
comply with rules of the dominant discourse. Subjectivity, encompassing an individual’s sense of self, 
emotions and desires [56], becomes effected through reiterative performance that is compelled by 
governing practices of social coherence [29]. Although Butler originally addressed gender identity 
categories, I propose an application of the theory beyond gender, which may uncover spaces for 
agency and identity work. Through a performativity-inspired lens, I explore implications of structures 
and regulatory processes for nursing home residents[3], families and staff. The intention is not to 
transpose Butler's theories entirely, but to use this theoretical application to explore categorisations 
that appear necessary and may be controlling. For the purpose of this analysis, I focus predominantly 
on three propositions of the theory of performativity: citationality, interpellation and resignification. 
Citationality 
A key proposition of the theory of performativity is that of citationality, whereby ways of being are 
formed through citations, or repetitions, of past acts. Through citationality, structures, norms and 
conventions are reinforced and recreated as if afresh, time and again. This repetition is central to 
Butler’s analysis, mediating between existing social norms and those who are performing them: the 
“repetition is not performed by the subject; this repetition is what enables a subject”[28] (p. 95). 
Performativity does not refer merely to a process of performance as a willed act but accounts for the 
constitution of a subject, through ways of being and doing that precede the subject [28, 30]. Identity 
is produced as people repeat themselves, as an effect of normalised conventions [57]. Butler describes 
that the project of identity work plays a role in the preservation and repetition of coherent and 
consistent norms, through “the desire to persist in one’s own social being” [58] (p. 44). 
Organisational culture transmits power for ways of acting, shaping individuals’ compliance with tacit 
regulations and conventions required by the hierarchy. Power can work through the association of 
materials and social processes, which create  speciﬁc imaginaries that designate what may be deemed 
to be an ‘appropriate’ need or a ‘required’ course of action [59]. For staff members working together 
across organisational boundaries, tasks may be accomplished within an operative model or ‘care 
pathway’ that has become familiar among the team members, established and functionally set within 
structures, materials and processes. 
Within healthcare systems and nursing homes, ‘track and trigger’ processes involve monitoring 
individuals’ physiological parameters (‘track’) and determining when to ‘trigger’ a response, such as 
initiation of a medical assessment [60]. As illustrated in the opening vignette, vital signs can represent 
quantifiable indicators that a person ‘is deteriorating’, which nursing home staff use to package the 
communication of an assessment when seeking escalation of care [61, 62]. Staff then relay 
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information about their concerns over possible clinical deterioration, by speaking “in codified ways” 
[30] p.148. Butler draws attention to Austin’s emphasis on ‘perlocution’ or speech-acts that are 
effective only under certain circumstances that permit the particular effect [30]. Here, performative 
communications (or practices) bring into being that of which they speak: a deterioration that will 
require medical attention. 
Interpellation 
Interpellation, originally described by Althusser [63]), refers to the ‘hailing’ of individuals as subjects 
by dominant ideologies (e.g. of a family, of a nursing home, of the healthcare service), constituting the 
nature of identities within social interactions. Butler considers that interpellation seeks to “introduce 
a reality rather than report on an existing one” [64] p.33, by indicating a subject position in a social 
space that has become possible through the citation of existing conventions. Everyday rituals subject 
individuals to dominant ideologies, producing subjectivities through social forces rather than through 
individuals’ willed acts as independent agents. Individuals recognising themselves as the one who is 
‘hailed’ then act in the conventionally expected manner and the subject position becomes established 
through reiterations over time. 
Professionals who work closely with individuals may consider themselves to act as ‘facilitators and 
advisors’ for older people [17] yet relative positions of power may diminish residents’ sense of self, 
leading to the adoption of a passive stance within interactions [65]. The concept of ‘social death’ has 
emphasised  “the cessation of the individual person as an active agent in others’ lives” [66] (p.178) 
and may confront residents living in nursing homes, if standardised routines of tasks are ‘done to’ 
them and are experienced as depersonalising [67]. For the resident, these practices and interactions 
with staff do not simply address care needs, but become world forming. Family members may find 
themselves ‘on the outside, looking in’ when previous conventions of family interrelations become 
disrupted by the daily routines of the nursing home. Their potential contributions may go 
unrecognised, or may not be integrated with care by healthcare staff, if their actions are instead 
shaped by interpellation as ‘visitors’ within the social space of the nursing home. 
Families are frequently called upon as default proxy decision-makers, if a relative is deemed to ‘lack 
capacity’ to make an informed, decision-specific choice according to principles of the Mental Capacity 
Act (England and Wales) [68]. ‘Best interests’ discussions are intended to take into account past and 
present wishes, values and beliefs of the individual [69]. Accounts from families may convey previously 
expressed views, as illustrated by one relative: “She doesn’t want to go to hospital. That’s one thing 
she hates doing” [17] (p.3). However, families may withhold such assertions during ‘best interests’ 
discussions, and the degree to which families are able to play a determinative role in transfer decisions 
has been questioned [70]. The application of informed consent is itself open to debate, potentially 
representing a citational practice as “a formulaic stand-in for ethical dialogue and deliberation” [71] 
p.27. 
Interpellation as a resident or visitor brings an understanding that someone else is making decisions 
and may mean that, if a staff convey a decision about hospital transfer, then that outcome becomes 
inevitable. At times of decision making and planning, families may be unable disrupt professionals’ 
nuanced ways of applying unspoken and often invisible ‘rules of the game’ [72]. Qualitative research 
has documented ways that “residents did little more than obey nurses’ orders, comply with their 
requests, and accept care that did not always meet their needs” [73] p.159. Individuals may even 
‘appear unconcerned’ about this, feeling part of a bigger process, or that is necessary to relinquish 
control to ‘the system’, thereby representingperformative acquiescence [74]. Interpellation operates 
particularly when people believe that the values invoked are their own or that they reflect the most 
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obvious and logical way to act. Operation of power may then become “masked by its production of 
willing subjects” in residents and their family members [75]. 
Agency as resignification 
Gilleard and Higgs propose that frailty infers evacuation of agency [46], where agency can be 
understood as “the ability to act independently and to influence the outside world or others, or to 
resist interventions by others” [67] (p.5). Implementation of the performative lens allows alternative 
understandings of agency. Butler portrays agency not as an intentional, independent response, but 
coming from reconfiguring of responses and conventions through a project of ‘self-crafting’ that is 
always at work in “…negotiating an answer to the question of who the ‘I’ will be in relation to norms 
[of the situation]” [58] (p.22). Following Butler’s theory, reiterative performative acts can both 
reproduce and challenge normative identity categories. Iterability of everyday routines opens up other 
possibilities that are also performative practices, bringing the potential for production of difference, 
while remaining bound to the constraints of power relations that produce them. Discourses and power 
relations make intelligible social categories, which provide a recognisable and enduring social 
existence constituted through performative acts, yet subjectivity is not wholly determined or fixed. 
Agency is produced by the possibilities of reconfiguring the self (as a personal awareness of a 
continuity of being [76]), through formations that are not fully constrained in advance. Space exists 
for transforming and reworking one’s established way of being, in which agency then represents a 
‘resignification’ of processes and responses [28]. 
When considering nursing homes, subjectivities of staff, residents and families are shaped through 
effects of power as they assume their positions within the dominant discourse. Extending this view, 
the power of preceding conventions creates subjects through dependence and interrelations [77]. 
Influences in relationships between residents and those caring for them become key in a relational 
conception of agency [35], bringing intersubjective responsibility for attention to “those unique things 
that make me, me” [78](p.1). Subjectivities may also be conflicted, for example if a staff member 
identifies a risk and escalates medical referral or hospital transfer but is aware that the action may 
threaten the fulfilment of previously stated wishes. 
For staff working within established conventions, opportunities for agency arise during those grey 
areas of decision making, and can become apparent if “we risk ourselves in those moments of 
unclarity, where that which conditions us and that which lies within us diverge from each other”[79].  
Small scale reorganisations can then encourage new ways of ‘doing’ an established identity if the 
subject counters the organisational requirements that restrict her, albeit with an “ability to act [that] 
depends upon the contours and limits of the given situation” [80]p.87. Identity work or self-crafting 
can become possible through fleeting changes, rather than a radical reconstruction of behaviours or 
practices. An understanding of repetition within task performance also brings scope for ‘unfreezing’ 
of collective performativity for colleagues who are used to working together, through iterative 
resignification of social structures, processes and conventions. Here, agency “exceeds the power by 
which it is enabled” [64] p.15. 
 
Discussion 
Saini et al classify drivers of overuse of services into three groups: financial incentives and service 
integration; ‘misleading psychological tendencies and erroneous beliefs’; and ‘asymmetries in power 
between patients and healthcare providers’, which may preclude appropriate consideration of 
patients' preferences [81]. These drivers coalesce within normative decision making, or how people 
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perceive they ‘should’ or ‘ought to’ make decisions [82]. This analysis addresses the latter two 
categories of these drivers of overuse, by considering dominant discourse as the condition of 
performativity that shapes what is taken to be ‘normal’ or accepted as ‘a truth’ [83]. Butler considers 
that performativity “seeks to counter a certain kind of positivism according to which we might begin 
with already delimited understandings” [30] p.147. 
The theory of performativity has been critiqued in terms of difficulties in its empirical application (e.g. 
[84]). I have attempted to apply a performativity-inspired lens, to open perspectives into drivers of 
practices and asymmetries in power, within nursing home interactions. Nursing homes and NHS 
healthcare services work together at organisational, service and personal levels to determine delivery 
of interventions but, when assumptions about who does what are left unchallenged, practices are 
repeated and can lead to establishment of norms in which  residents’ and families ‘ voices may not be 
heard [26]. Transfer of residents between a nursing home and an emergency department has been 
described as occurring through “practitioners’ actions [that] were fixed, repetitive and focused on 
organizational rather than resident needs” [73] (p.160). Reiterative, normative practices may 
interpellate and then regulate subject positions, with enforcement through tools such as standardised 
assessments and checklists that diminish tailored communication and decision-making [45, 85]. For 
example, the process of care planning intends to promote patient preferences and priorities [22], yet 
may paradoxically reduce flexible, supportive aspects of relational care [85]. Reiterative or citational 
practice provides conditions for unthinking, ‘automatic’ courses of action, if staff do not question 
organisational expectations and potential constraints of professional identities [73, 86]. 
Medicalised risk management of ‘frailty’ is embedded within policy and practice but has increasingly 
become entangled with aspirations of enabling of autonomy, choice, person-centred care and shared 
decision-making.  The making of decisions forms part of how identity work is ‘done’ and constitutes 
ways through which dominant power relations can become reproduced,or can potentially be 
disrupted. A resident’s identity work relates to their being recognised as a certain kind of person 
through their engagement in everyday experiences [87], shaped by repetitive routines and 
conventions of the nursing home. Dominant discourses, the very condition of performativity, remain 
open to change as movement of discourse means conventional processes can be resisted and 
discursive meaning can be shifted, such that subjects can be constituted differently - a possibility that 
is central to the concept of performative resignification [88]. As illustrated in the opening vignette, an 
outcome other than inevitable hospitalisation would require disruption to collectively performative 
effects at interfaces between a nursing home, primary care, an ambulance service and an acute 
hospital. Achieving disruption to conventional practice then raises questions of, ‘Who could bring this 
about? What are the conditions under which a different outcome could be realised?’. Actions involved 
are not those of single subjects, but rely on broad networks of social interrelations and organisational 
practices, through which agency is dispersed.  Through everyday reiterative practices, assumptions 
and influences can gradually evolve if the compulsory repetitions of acts is recognised and questioned, 
then bringing possibilities for their disruption. 
Coproductive approaches move toward the expanded definitions of what it means to be ‘person-
centred’, through a growing recognition of the active roles that individuals can play as partners in care 
processes, and acknowledgement of the contribution of families and wider social supports [38].  
Opportunities for collaborative practices and participation between professionals and older adults 
living with frailty in nursing homes allow reimagining of established conventions [89] and further 
extend recommendations for improvement work as a shared enterprise with nursing home staff and 
healthcare practitioners [23]. Alternative interpretations could draw on coproduction as a disruptive 
opening within established norms, through involvement of older people and family members in 
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codesign of tools and services, to enhance relevance and value [90]. Inherent challenges undeniably 
include the complement of staff to accommodate different or more flexible ways of working, at the 
same time as meeting the demands of practical tasks. 
 
Conclusions 
In this article, I have considered the social world of nursing homes, characterised by “normalization, 
discipline and surveillance” [91] p187. A focus on a potentially avoidable transfer of an older person 
from a nursing home to hospital has allowed exploration of conventions, identity and agency that are 
situated in a normative discourse that objectifies and medicalises frailty. I have considered tensions in 
the assertion that “residents and their relatives must be at the centre of decisions about care” [24] 
p1, by drawing on Judith Butler’s theory of performativity as a tool to consider repetitive practices 
that may go unquestioned within a risk-averse system, constituting subject positions and establishing 
asymmetric power relations. Through this theoretical lens, I have sought to open avenues and 
perspectives that move beyond deficit explanations calling for more funding, resources or health 
services. There is scope for research into promoting integration between discourses of frailty and 
those of coproductive approaches, aligning with broader calls to reset contexts of ‘too much 
medicine’. 
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[1] Nursing homes in the United Kingdom are predominantly independently owned institutions 
where twenty-four hour nursing support is provided for people who often have several medical 
diagnoses, are taking multiple medications, may have limited mobility and impairment of cognition. 
[2] The vignette represents events from my experience as a relative of a nursing home resident. 
[3] I have used the term ‘nursing home resident’ for consistency through this paper though I 
acknowledge that this identity categorisation is problematic. 
 
 
